
 
 1 Corinthians 13

If I speak in the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I am only a 
resounding gong or a clanging cymbal.

If I have the gift of prophecy and can fathom all mysteries and all knowledge, and 
if I have a faith that can move mountains, but have not love, I am nothing.

If I give all I possess to the poor and surrender my body to the flames, but have not 
love, I gain nothing.

Love is patient, love is kind.  It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud.

It is not rude, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps not record of 
wrongs.

Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth.

It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres.

Love never fails.  But where there are prophecies, they will cease; where there are 
tongues,  they will be stilled; where there is knowledge, it will pass away.

For we know in part and we prophesy in part, but when perfection comes, the 
imperfect disappears.

When I was a child, I talked like a child, I thought like a child, I reasoned like a 
child.  When I became a man, I put childish ways behind me.

Now we see but a poor reflection as in a mirror; then we shall see face to face.  
Now I know in part; then I shall know fully, even as I am fully known.

And now these three remain:  faith, hope and love.  But the greatest of these is 
love.
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“Now I Belong To Jesus” 
(Bernie’s Favorite Song)

V.1   Jesus my Lord will love me forever
       From Him no pow’r of evil can sever
       He gave His life to ransom my soul
       Now I belong to Him

Chorus
       Now I belong to Jesus
       Jesus belongs to me
       Not for the years of time alone
       But for eternity

V.2   Once I was lost in sin’s degradation
       Jesus came down to bring me salvation
       Lifted me up from sorrow and shame
       Now I belong  to Him

V.3   Joy floods my soul for Jesus has saved me
       Freed me from sin that long had enslaved me
       His precious blood He gave to redeem
       Now I belong to Him

Remembering Bernie

Piano Prelude -Selected Benjamin Magnuson 

Welcome and Prayer  Elder Jed Lee

Musical Meditation Ron and Alice Zabudsky 
“Until Then”

Life Sketch Lois Mundall 

Memories of Dad Laura, Stephen, Matthew

Congregational Hymn “Now I Belong to Jesus”    Joann Springer - Organ 
Laura Magnuson - Piano

Memories of Bernie      Photos 

Sharing Memories  Family and Friends

Message in Song                 “Find us Faithful”           Mundall Family
        Eddie Mundall - Piano

Congregational Hymnn         “O Shepherd Divine”      Joann Springer -Organ  
#192                 Laura Magnuson - Piano

 
Prayer Dr. Jon Mundall

Piano Postlude Benjamin Magnuson

Refreshments to follow in the fellowship hall located on the 1st floor. 

 Prelude and Postlude selections were hymns that Benjamin and Bernie played 
together for previous church services. 


